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First National Bank

General Banking
DIRECTORS

Jo Woodykar, Seymour, w. i.ojwx. vornon,
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J.'g.'Kkxan, O. M. Lave.
A. M. BniiToNi Seymour.
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SuperiorStoves,beston earth,DeeringBinders,Rock IslandPlows, and
Come and see us.

XDiiootox3To
DIBTtllCT OFFICERS.

(sntli Jmlicftl Dlit.)
DU.JnOe, - llon.J. V. Coekroll.
DUt. Attorney A. M. Craig,

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Conntr Judge, - - U. 0, McConnell,

Connty Attornor, - S. II. Woods,
L'omntT ADllt. Clerk, - J. It. Jones,

fihrlffnJT ''olleotor, -- W. n Antbony,
CountyTreasurer, S.J. Preston,

Tx Alienor, W. J. Sowt'll,
Coantysarteyor, G, U. Conch,
Bboeplospt, W, ll.Stamlpfer,

COMMISSIONERS.

ProclnetKo. 1, W. A, Walker,

Frectnct Ko. 2. . J. I. Wilton,

Precinct No. J. .1. S. 1'ost,

rvMnet.No. 4. J, It. Atlama,

PIIKCINCT OFFICKBS.

J. P. I'rect. Xo. 1. - W.A.Wnlker,
ConstableI'rect. No. 1 J. M. Tompion.

C1IUCHES.... . .l O

Baptist, (Missionary) Kvcry isi nnu .hu o....-- -

' u,.v. J. W.Gmerton, Pastor,
SJtMbytorlan.(Cumberland)Kvcry 2nd PnnJay

jr--p una Siioruay uvunu, -
Stir christian tCauipbcllitc) Kvery 3rd Sundaymid

Saturdaybefore, - Elder PleasTaylor P nstnr

Methodist (M K.CIiurchS.I Every Sundayami

Sanaa?night, Kev. J N. Snow, Pastor.
Preebyterian, Erery 1st 8unday Uv. It K,

l'M- "Sherrtll.
Union SundaySchool everySunday,

P. D. Sander! - - Superintendent.
Wednesdaynight.Union

Haskell Lodttn No. CiM, A. F. A A. M.

Meot Saturday on or After rch full moon,
8. W. Scott, W. M.

H, G MeConnell.aocty.
Haskell ChapterNo. lUl

Bpyal Arch masons, mi tt Saturdaybefore
."A.fnll moon.

A. C-- Foster, HlRh Print.
J.L.JonrB secty

,T. E.LIND8EY.M.D.
PHYSICMX & SUKGEOX.

XXnflcoll rVi''
ft Sharo or Your ratronRRO.-t- S

All bills dne, must bepaid on tlioilrst of tlio
month,

Dr. IT. IV. BROWN.
O BNTIST,

Established1831, ftt

ABILENE, TEXAS.
Office: North Second Stroet.

exchangework for stock.

Bailoei S3n.op--
BATir (ROOMS.

WestSide tho Square, Haskell Tox

Patronngeof the Public Solicited
(Respectfully,

D. W. Cotirlurighl

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AHD

Notary l?wllic.
BA3KKLL TEXAS.

I. D. SANDEKS.
ATTORNEY ."IT LAW.

Offlcowlth A.C. Foster.

inert He Will Take 'Pleasure
in Giving Prompt ami Care-

ful attentionto any 'JJus-itie-ss

Entrustedto him
Hatvlcoll TcX
n Dowon&Rath.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

J3Etlraateson Buildings; Furnished on

Application.
TIIUOUKMORTON and IIASKELI. TEXAS.

W. D. FISHER,
AT10RNEY at LAW

And General Iand Agent.
W.i'l(aartna Commercialtaw a Specialty. Will

i give Prompt attention 10 an
busineuuntrustoil tohlm.

.
--W. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law and Land Agent
OJBco In Court Ilouao with County

Surveyor.

HASKELL TEXAS,

JTu CfcciaatL, JosariiE, CoccMil,,
nuiiiy mono.

tNanua caoaanii,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AaVtNE, iuMMiMiii TEXAS,

rfWIll praclloe lu Haskell and adjoining

I). D. WAM., Costlier

Business - Transacted

Bumupi'B SoIKmIpiI.

& ALEXANDE.

rata
No. 101 Pino Stcet Abilene, Tcxns,

am! Fran

Dr. IT. M. OLDHAM,

DENTIST,

Haskell, Texas.
Gold Crown and Ilrldge work a specialty

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Geo. McTaylor Prop'r.

West sideSquare SeymourTexas

5uWould bo pleasedto havo
pnrties from Haskell visiting Sey-rro- ur

to stop with me while in tho
city.

Terms - - $2.oopcrday

House Fainting,

I makeft specialtyof Blgn writing
. .. w. nnocK,

lioom over Del.ong A Co's. Haskell Texas.

Life anil Fire Insurant Agents.
None bnt first-clas- s Companln d.

Haskell Texas.

WEATIIER-bClENC- E.

April Heather Favorable to the
(rowing Crops,

AGIUCULTUHAL ilIETEOUOLOGV

Influcnco Bclni; Brought to Bonr Upon
SecretaryRusk Experimentsnt

Ran Mnklnj,' a Fitlluvc Treo
Planting Will Pay Botter.

St. Joseph, Mo., April 18. I
havo giveu forecast of tho very
clmngablo weather to occur from
tho ldh to tho i!G:li nnd tho nu
merous storm wavos that will
cross tuo coutmont uunng tuat
poriod, iucluding some of tho cold-

est woathor and heaviest frost ol
tho month, The last storm wave
of tho month will be due to leave
the l'ttclGo coast about the 23th,
cross the Rocky-Alleghen- y valley
from 29 to May 1 and reach the At-

lantic aboutMay 2. Tho low ba-

rometerol this storm will take n
northernroute, causing very warm
weather proceeding it in moat of
tho states. The rains from this
Btorm will not be so heavy as were
those of the middle third of the
month, and following it will be bnt
littol froBt in the United Status.
The cool wave that will follow
this Btorm will not cause much of
a drop in the temperature, and al-

together tho weather will bo fa-

vorable to the growing cropa.
The mouth of May will have u

few notable andsevere storms,but
the month will becalm ascompar-
ed with that of June, The heaviest
stormsof May will occur during
the first half of the month, and the
heaviest rain during tho last half
From May 12 to 22 will be colder
thaneither the first or last part of
the month, and frost may occur
north of the fortieth degreefrom
the 18th to the 20tb.

The demandfor a departmentof
agricultural meteorology in con
nection with the Washington
weatherbureau j becoming gen.

Haskell,Haskell County,Texas,Saturday, Aprli,

Webber
Wagons.

J. E. MURFEE & CO.

wo':iMnD.OILBl
IIASKEI.lt TKXAS.

ROOFING!
S-HfS-

SvrH

Btnmp una Mil particular.
i viKhtic IlonuNdCo.,

53 a uwkw iiHOADTMY. nkv roitK.
Lex-i- t 1 Au:;utH Wanted.

eral in the agricultural states.
Boardsof Trodo and farmer'ft or-

ganizations are passing resolutions
on the subject, which thoy send to
Secretury Rusk at Washington. II
the editors of the weekly papers
would tako up tho matter and each
send an editorial from their papers
to Secretary Ru9k it would havo
great influence in tho matter. Tho
producers aro entitled to nil the
knowledge that can bo obtained,
and the earliestpossibleinformation
as to the condition and quantity of
the cropsof tho world, and this
result can be attainedonly through
a departmentof agricultural mete-

orology.
SCIENCE AND WEATHER NOTES

The last congress appropriated
money with which to. experiment
in making rain. It is believed that
great battlescauseraiu because of
gunpowder explosions, but this
belief was prevalent before the in-

vention of gunpowder A corps of
professionals have been organized
and will send dynamite booms far
up into the atmosphereandexplode
them. This will not pradnce rain
to any practical extent,but if by
continnous explosion on the ground
a rising atmosphericspiral can be
produced they may succeedbetter.
Before any practical results can
be produced arising column of air
must bo csuibliehud so tiiat tho
moist nir will How in fiom all sides.
Therearo moro conditions of the
atmosphorothan ono that causes
rain, but tho low berometcr and
rieing coin ma of air are absolute
necossitios,although the low ba
rouieter may be a thousand miles
from the rain. Beforean extended
ruin storm can bo orgauized there
mustbu an ductile circuit formed
wild a high and low barometer.
a. dynamite Doom exploited in a
ruin cloud would probably causd
rainfall from that part oi the cloud
reachedby tho pressure from tho
exploding boom but that would not
bo exteusive enough to pay ex-

penses. Besides this rain could
not b? obtained from any but nn
atmosphere that is laden with
moisture and such atmosphere ie
alwaysmoving from a high to a
low barometer, tho two constitute
ing an organized storm, and that
storm would havo to be broken
up before the rain could be in
ducedto fall outside of its desti
nation. Tho natural batteriesof

the atmosphereare too powerful to
be brokeuup by the feblo contriv
anceoi man, nna wuen tnese ex
periments at rain-maki-ng have
been tested the country will prob-
ably conclude that it will pay hot
ter to make appropriations for
tree plantingand a department of
agricultural meteorology. We
know that trees bring rain.

The orbits of Murcury is still
very uiuoh like thatof a comet, for
at perihelion it is only 28,110,716
miles from tho sun,while at aphel-
ion it is 42,665,500 miles away,
When thocomets have passed to
the Btago of a planet,aa in the caso
of Meroury, tho the ohaugesin its
orbitsaro extremely slow, but tho
theory that these orbits become
moreand more nearlya circle Is in
contvBttble while in the oldest plan
els, as in the caseof tho earth and
Venus the ohaugesalmost entirely

brim Tinware,

bicesz

Press.
inrisr,

QuenswarOp BlaSSware, Stoves

Airents for Schulller and Molina Wnirons. Maker and Gliddcn
andTHE ETC,

TheseGoods wo buy by the cur load ami mo theioforo prepared to meet nil uiujnotitiuii. Oho us a trial unci kco for yourself.

WASHINGTON STUHKT, SEYMOUR TEX SV

PARKER.
DEALER IN

ALL OP

BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME A.YD CEMEXT.

s9Agent for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on Application ascheapas ai.ybody. ABILENE, TEX.

ceaseF.Theeaith'sorbit wi 1 perhaps
never becomea perfect circle, be-

causein winter tho sun being over
the southern hemisphere,which is

nearly all water, causesa greut ex-

pansion of tho atmosphereby the
iucreased evaporations oi water,
and that expansion which is com
pletedby the 1st of March, gives
tho earth greater volume and buoy-Mic- y,

which causesit to iloat more
than threemillions of miles further
from tho sun in June than in De-

cember. About tho middle oi

March the sun enters that part of

the earth where most of tho land
surfaceis, the rainfall increases,the
atiuobphero condenses and the
earth agaiu falls back nearer tho
sun. As the orbit of our earth Is

changing very little, if any, I con-

clude that it is one of tho oldest
planetsin the solar system, whilo
Mercury's cometary orbit proves
it to be the youngest.

From what I have said aboutelec
triclty it Is vory clear why a comet
after making its urst revolution
around thesunagain shootsoff and
is lost to telescopic sight in the un-

known depths of epace. As the
comet nears the tun ite electric
currents become more intenseand
this increnscs its fie trie ntmoB

phero, thus decreasing its buoyau
cy, as though a walnut log in water
wore suddonly changed to cork,
nud as it nears thesun its eltctric
currontB turn its moisture into
gases. Tho momentum of the
rapid flying comet is sufficient to

drive it aroundtho eun jU3t as wo

may shoot a cork into tho water.
W. T. Fosteu.

DirectTax Rulllngs

Washington, April 15 Thero
havo beeuall sorts ol rumors about
the rulingsof tho first of

tho treasury in regard to the direct
tax, and this ovuning he makes
the folUwiug announcement:

"There seemsto be a treat deal
of about my docis-io- u

in regard to the direct tax
he said. 4Wliat

the newspapersHhould say is sim-

ply this: In every case where I
find a stateindebted to the govern
ment whose direct tax is payable
into that state'streasuryI propose
to reservesufficient of its tax mon
ey to cancel the debt;
bnt where I find the direct tax
madepayable to a state for distri-

bution to the original payees, the
people from whom it was collected,
I feel thai I have no authority to
hold any part of such sum, even
though thestatemay be indebted
to the general government. To

brlof the story, in tho first
oases the mouey belongs to

the taxpayers. This anomalous
condition of affairs was one of the
resultsof the war. The northern
states,all of them paid their direct
taxes from their treasuries, but
the direct tax from the southern
stateshad to be collooted after the
war wos over. In those states it
was levied on the people and col-

lected by our revenue agents. I
hope you get the idea'clearly,'

Acents oi tne soutnern states
I wherethe tax was paid by Individ

25, 1891.
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We have 2o,000.ooWorth
The tradeof and

pricesas v e do, for, judging Jrom
bly supposethat at least three place,
grateful. 'Jhe greatsecretof our

uals nre bore ascertaining the
amounts and names ol tho pcrsonB
paying them. Tho departmenthas
all the camesand amount paid in'
tho southernstates and is

in the matterout.
The tax was collected from indi-

viduals in texas, many of whom
are veiy poor and the money would
be gratful to them. Texas should
look after the mater. Dallas
News.

DINNES

Stonewall County Mystery
Cleared Up.

On oar last pacewill be found a
speciil from Washington
giving au account the death of
"Denuis Newton, a
Royal Arch Mason of

Dennis
Newton is none other than Dennis
N. father of the
boys of Stonewall county. He was
elected county commissioner of
Stonewall county at the first elec
tion, aud was soon after
for someirregularity ollico and
lied the Since that time

has been heard oi him
until the notioo of hie death

in the daily papers. He
was well known hero aud In John
son county,wherehe lived prior to
nis removal to Stonowall. Anson

.

Cl.talTe WKKCT ALMANAC
nl MKMOUANUUM HOOK

advertising BHOWNH IKON HITTKH
boat Tonlf, Klveu uwayatDrug una

LUio general f tores. Apply at once.
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TiiKO. MEYCK, Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden-t.

J. G. LOWDON, Cudhier.

IE mSM
Tho Lui'tfOHt TiiKtltit tion in tlio

A.illsno Country.
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $200,000.co.

directors:
THF.O. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS, W. ft JJllAZf

LETON, J. G. LOWDtfN, J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.
'Jhis institution is in the interestof fas ri-b- lc

to the Growth of The Country.

IGTWE WOULD LIKE YOUR BUSINESS.

Worth Of First
$25,000
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Abilene Dry-Goo-ds Co.

have grandest display Bhtgiit jtew Goods
placed market Aijilexe Country usual

pricescontinue knock cverthin square tlierinir.

straightening

prominent
ABpermont

Bimklnc

Managed enterprises

81.00 shirt
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ABILENE DRY GOODS CO,
AlfLEXE TEXAS'.

Geo, Mason & Co,

same of our goods and our
to our house v:e would reasona
and for which we are truly

THE

DEALERS IN'

to any

of the
SOUTH Of

Haskell--

America

IWDEftfELLIXG.

SQUARE,

Texas

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Will Deliver Goods

part city,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR.

Carriage$i buggies,HacksandDrummersOutfits for Hire.-Northwes- t

of Square, SeymourTexus.

JOHN .1? JONES CO.
. ' . Mannfacturers of and dealers iA

Lumber. Skidds:,Doors and Blinds
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The Haskell FreePress;
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MARTIN BKOS,
IMi'.ur r.nl rnbllshcrt.

The onlv impiTin ll.ibkrll Cnniit;-- .

Advertising rates mudr known ou aiiUctlotf.

Tiik Italian government has
backed down from her unreasona-
ble demandsfor the inolbir.( of
tho Italians nt Nw Or loin:f .

Itha3 turned out th.it Joso Mu-chi- cu

trno of the victims ot tho Now
Orleans mob wn3 the accredited
tniuisterof Rulivia and not acitir.n
of Italy as first stippled.

Tun senso uf the pipululion of
Haskell county fur 1SS0 and 1S90

dhows that her popnlaton haa in-

creasedat a much yi eater rate per
centum than any of her neighbors

Mlt. Walton, oilers a good site
lor a scnooi nouso nt lit; place.
.It is our opioion bis offer should i

1A ftpi'ontiiil 'imT a fitl I hntir'lnfl
KaU9 UIJ I 'JVxBH pOtllivelv.Inllnr hni1,lirrC)nl,t lw. .....n.l

W'a will send The Free Pees
md thn Fort Worth weekly Gazette
ouo year aud a leather bound copy
of Webstorsdictiouary of 10 15 pa-4j-ea

to any addressfor the emnll
urn of 21 00.

TheFort Worth Gazette of the
20th inst. publishedthe sensus of
1SS0 and of lb'JO ot tho counties
tributary to Fort Worth to bhovv

the rapid increase of populution in
thia Eoction uf the etale.

The last issue of tuo Abileno lie-port-

shows that the board or
tradeof that city are determined to
make Abilene tho railror.d center
of the west. We admire the pluck
of Abilene f.nd rejoice when she
prospers.

May 1st the law goea into effect
which relieves all tobacco dealers
of tho paymentof governmenttux.
Mr. G. A. Serviss,the Deputy In
ternal Revenue Collector for this
district says all tobacco dealers
may snye themselves tLo needlfc33

trouble and expenseof making ap
plication for license.

PresidentUaiikiso.n uud party
have bcon received with tho high-
est consideration all over the
eouth. Texas cities have excelled
themselvesin their ovationo with
tho exceptionof Tesarkannawhere
n mob of young men itivaded his
private car and cheered for Clove-land-.

Thi9 showed in thorn

Tun Commercial Congress that
has just adjourned at Kansas City
Mo, adopteda free coinage refolu-tio- n

and one for tariff f )r revenue-only- .

A few disgusted republicans
withdrew from the convention and
charged it as being packed in the
interest of the democrnts and the
nllianca. This congress haa an
important bearing upon natioual
politico Jt will bring about a un
ion of the west and onth against

and will obliterate tho existing
prodjudice against the south so
provalont in tho north..

The Jonoscounty commUfeionern
court haa ordered to be opened bv
the first of July, n direct road from
the south line of Jonescounty, via
Phantomhill to tho noith line of
JonoH county, tho
Anuon aud Haskell road. Thi9 will
shorten tho road lo Haskell three
or four miles. A like action on
tho part of the commUsionors
court of this will shorten
the distance threo miles moro, pin
cing the Hnskoll people sev-

en miles nearer Abilooe.
This is an important matter to

nil our business men,and some ac-

tion should bo taken at once. -- Abilene

RopdrJtr.

Haskellvotes her thanksto the
commissioners of ,Tonne and
requeststho court
of Tuylor wmuly to tio u i )ike
apnria'e,'.

ju. M
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HASKELL,

FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OP ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.
appreciated,

luncd aad al Rccsuuableprices. Also all Kinds of dog poisons. Call andSec mc, Respectfully, A. P. XclE.WRE.

Govi.rrc RAILROAD POS-srniLrriE- S.

Tho Xi'Wi has a concspondentnt
Haskell who excels as a railroad
builder almost anybody yet henid

'olin Toxaa. Tliero h only one
man wtio rnn Lold a light to him
iind thai is Dr, Tolnr of tho Colora-

do Cupper. i?i:c yearsho Dr. To-

lnr publ'a' oJ a aiap of Cjlorndo'a
railroad facilities, allowing about,
ten oulU'ts. Bat the News ia wtl-Hu- g

to bad: its Haskell correspond
eut ngaiiii-- t the doctor and respect-
fully submits tho following whiih
came to hand yestorday:

IIabkci.l, Tis. April 14 The
newspapersgenerally say .? soon
as the Texas l railroad is
sold it will bo extended fiomAlba
ny to ILitkell ju onltr to catch the
thousand.-- of hordeof beeves driv-

en through bare nnnunlly from
dan Antonio, Kerrvillo, San Angelo
and all southernTestis. The Si

and Oohuado jiajxrs Fay we
will get the Wichita Vulley railroad
eurti. An rflicer oi the Missouri,

TOyH

tlie xtt-nt-io- of tho bran "m of that
mad from Ilriiriotla via Archer
will reach Hnskollthis ya.tr.

Tho northern papers ntuT tho
Chicago and Rock fchmd
seem to think that through .Has-

kell is the most profitablo juid
practicable route for that roi 'J.

The Fort Worth Gaz.Hto publishfia
tho fact that the Cotton Belt road
is feeling for an opening through
this fhe business center of ihfl
northwtffern portion of Texas.
And in Tlie Dallas News is noticed
assurancesthat tho proposed new
road, the Alesandrin, Dallas and
Northwestern can tind no more
desirable Ji;;ld for business than
Haskell affords. These are items
of almostdaiy occurrence in the
nowspapersof tho nute,but Has-

kell doesnot l;uow jnst what will
come out of it. She is nivare that
the merits of naskell demand all
tho railroad facilities thnt cculd bs
added by the extension of each and
every one of tlie roads mentioned
above. The railroad that gets to
Haskell In time to catch her cattle,
wool and wheat shipments this
y;ar will be a "hummer," and its
stock will nnt bo mititfi! hnlnw rmr IS Apu., 127; 27G. Tho

The Free Phe3 will put tho facts
of the New correspondentagainst
the facilities of any town in tho
state. There is no wind in his re-

ports, and capitalists ar? noting
accordingly. Tho diroctors of some
of these companies havepurchnsod
all the available land they could
get in Haskell, and have this plftce
specially mentioned in tho compa-
ny's cimrtcr.

Court of Appeals,

.Sam Hammona V3. tho State;
from Haskell. Burglary. 1. After
hptting out tho formnl parts, tho
indictment chargesthat tho nnnel- -
Iftnt. ilnr
r" i,
IIUUII, ill mu UUHIHV

ke and btute of Texas, did then
slid therfl unlawfully, at night, in
tho county and stateaforesaid, bv

tho unjust legislation the castjforce threats and fraud, break

intersecting

county

about

county
commiiuioners

aud entera house tkoro situated,
and occupied by R, A. Anderson,
without tlie concent of the sail P.
A. nnd idea
alorethongri, make and
in and upon the said A, Ander-
son, and said house with the
intent then a,,d there to mur-
der said R. A. Auderson.
against peace and dignity
of Held; Tho indict
ment is defective as to charging!
Diirginry, in that fails to allege
tne intentof the appellant at the
time "broke nnd ontered thu
house," law tide char
actor of pleading was permitted,

under our statute, it is not
allowod. 118 127;
277. Wo tho statu-
tory provision that "where n
ular intent is n material fact in the
docsriptlonof oflenso, it must
bu stated in iodictmont," C.
C. I'., Art., Tho intent is
very of the offttss and it as
o&iMlni to the OfiivieUoa bur--

lltAUiUIN

ii:iiiiuiids,
"Watclios,

Chains,
Oluirms,

and
G1uld Tens.

ivf Repairingand walcli v oi k
a specially-FO- B CASH OXLf .

If K ELL TEXAS.

. . .' " w '.

CORNER. SQUAREHASKELL

5

iwi. iuijmiijm mm

Jno. Deciv, Ciippoi" and very Plows
black andsandyland,Casady,Solid Comfort
and Tricycle sulky plows. Clark's
and Disk harrows, Atlantic steel harrows,
Standardcultivators and Planters,Columbia
cultivators.

Vs"3 ISff-"'C- fo

w
Ilni'dtvnre.Tinware, StovOM, vir ISto,

3.t4riilnrly in .Stoclt.
SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

DEALER IN

PJXJ5 )IV.ES, LIQUORS AXD CIGARS. TILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX AXD A GOO?) SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEXTUCKY VIIISKY.
WEi'TPIUE FQUARK, HASKELL, TEXAS

S. M. Standefer.
Will d:,i dig 7anl--s and

buiW fences in a work-

manship manner.
jtoisv ire cash.

All woi'k' guaranteed.
HASKELL TEXAS

no the brn'.liug or t la o entry.
f 7 ApP-- ,

have

oonyiclion was for burglary nnd
tho Indictment not charge
that oiTanae, bat it is a uood indict
moot for asnault to murder upon
which appellant might bnr lawfully
conviciet. 2, Appellant nnd two
others went to Andorson's drug
store (wlieo on fho night
in question and lirod twolyo or
thirteeu shotu from i winchCEter
and two six a hooters into various
nnrts of tho ho use. APoellant na3

in good h.'imor, and as IS
oi tne witnePECfj matea,
was mad, hut n''l mnd enoug.,i
to kill." It was we U known in tho
littlo town that AndOraon wns not
it homo on tho night in question,

"(Ill Or nlnnt Ihn 9flili iU ...
.i. Ve J V: ; out was visiting r. fci

KIK 11111'

of

R.

it

ho
At

7

of

A
gWM-M-M-l-

II

ho

k Indy, ho
being a phyeician. Ap pollnnt nnd
onn of his codefendants wado nn
examination, found Ande"5n wb
not in hou.e, and thon stepped
back and fired tho allots no afore-

said. Held; This evidence nfiff- -

Andorson, did, with nialnce f atlvea tho of assault to wur- -

ngault

the
tho

tho state."

common

hut
App, App.,

oxprois
partic

tho
tho

423J. the
gist

W

Wells

'.in

glary

slept)

not

tho

dor, and we thorefore hold t uat
the evidence oti shown by iHte
record will not supporta convict'u w
for that offenso. Reversed nn
remanded. Davidson, J.

Jim Norria va. tho State, from
Theft of cattle. 1. The

charge was safficieut and there
was no error in refusing defendant's
requatod instructions. 'J, The
evidence complained of was clearly
admissible, The count did not err
in refusing to require the stnto to
elect upon which court it would
seekor ask a conviction. Affirm-

ed. Per curiam,

An Allrrullve
Combliml POCKKT ALMANAC '

Mid MKMOUAN'DUM HOOK
dvMti'iac uiioww ntor.' nirrinmUicb4lTooic, clvouavray atnrntr.uU

BenctBl torc. Apply ot vacu

y?yri Yr 72 yV TEXAS.
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KEEP THE

AND

WAGONS.

a onoil'Jie Schuttlei? WaffOlX

Haake'il.

made for and Espec

on

ially adapted to

Western Cl-

imate,

rBio Verdict of Us-

er is tliatithas
no equal,

lliridr.G about U and see

if yo io don't,find our
assertionscor-we- t.

UVhe Harrisonwagon is
a lilt g chcaper and while
our aoqaainlaneewith it
is-- not as tho rough as the

hclieveU isgo-

ing to he a splendidseller,
and give entire sulisfae-lio- n.

We want yaw to owna
Schultler or a lRan'son.

AND LOW

xf
0R$lk liLW lUi1l UHl!

BargainSsule
ARMING IPISFLEiiiiyTS.

Cutaways

,dottctinRrf4slispfj

lib

SCHUTTLER

HARRISON

GOODS PRICES

sgg$ggF Great

jfiSr-Th- cili.oDB of Haskell andiiiiirounding country have never had such an opportunity to invest at

lor
130.

IN

c.jythe prices wo quote, fea

HeavyBrown J)onicsie,25 yds for Si or . cs prr-ynr- d.

Bleached..Domestic, 20 yds for Si or elsperyard.
jYew SpringPrints,20 yds for $i or 5 ofs peryard.
HeavyRound,threadCheeks,20 ydsfor$t or o'efsperyd.
Scoteh dinchains.20 yds for $1 or 5 etsper yard.
A'ew Chattiesi2 ydsfor St .

.Yew satins, 12 ydsfor $1.

We liavo a completeassortmentof Victoria, lawn. Naiu
Table Linen, Towel Napkins,Embroidries,Laces, Corsets.
dous, iiosiery, uiovesanu jadies i ecinvear. we JiaveaneTV
Stock of CLOTHING, BOOTS and SILOJUS, Mats and Gents'
Furnishing1 Goods,

For new (iomls at Rock Hot lorn Prices,call al the Vonnalar and, progressive
OA 'E PRICE, SPOTCASH HO USEoft lie

1

mm
1
IP

JMAKAGSa. WASHINGTON ST

HAVE M MY STUD,

,

m mm.

iprp ill m mli
H Pi M i

EYM0UR, lE'X

CAREY

mm
77&Ssai 9

"HP

A Clidesdalehorse, weighs1Y50 lbs, over17
color, dapabay, with following pedigree, to-w- it:

Tokonto, O.st., Cor. Quoon and Yonngosts.,April, 7th 1890.
This is to certify that upon tho application of John Kenedy, Marlcham, Onl., thorn hrts boon received

legitjtralion in Vol. V. Clydi-sdnl- Stud book of Canada,n colt foaled Juno 1888, name Fbanklxn
color, bay. Bred John Kenedy, Markham, Out., proneitv of John KonP.dv. M.rkh... r'Biro Young Ivnnhoo, alias Never Too Late (Imp.) 1700 (1889.) Dam Polly K. 1218.1 siro of Marquis

of Lorno uliao Dumfresshira Jack, (Imp,) 110 (523) 2d Dam by Marqul;) of Lornoftmp.) 201 3 (55)3rd
Dam by Wonderful Lnd (Imp.) 122 2 1th Dam by Grey Clyde (Imp.) 170 7p.

HENRY WADE,

Terms 810.00, No coll no pay.

&

rn

by

Secretary ClydesdaleHorseAssociation of Canada,

inr UHl I WfHO lii mm km. m tkm Ii mm far Ip
Sired by Joe Bowers,

racing Record2:22 half brotherto Joo flowers Jr. i gelding, trotting record 2:18 grandaire MoMeen'a
travolor,greut grnndsiro old traveler, 1st dam Fannio by Lounds'(thor.) Lonnda by Child Harold' by He
Bred 2nd dam by McMoon'd trnvoler. 3rd dam, Boaula l.y Bonb a Cannndiau"pacor4th dam Stockholder(thor.) Cth dam Sallio Grant by Old Travolor 0th dam by Old Lexington. JoeUowEns ,Tb. the sire ql
Echo, pacing 2 ;28, Oyclono pacing 2:21 Joo Bowers 3d trotting record 2:21 ahowa2: 17 gnit. Vnlne 26WTerms for season$20.00, Will tako cmo of mnros free of charge. -

HASKELL) TEXAS. -

i 1 ,. r
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Wall PaperWitfa Borfler to fflatcli

A large Stock can bo found at tho Drug Store of

ZBeussBics, vLl. -- u"bile:cLe, Ten.
Prices to suit all.

TheHaskell Free Press.

Offlalnl l'aiier of Haskell Comity .

Torms SI SQierannnin, luvnrlalily; ctnh In
nJvoucd.

Advertising rnti-- maito known ou nniltcntlun

Saturday,April.. 25 1891.

LOCAL DOTS.

Go to McLnmoro's for all kiuds
of dog poison.

W. It. Standefer was in fo city
thid week.

California Dog Poison at Hag
nrd & Kirby.

T. A. Uiliunre waa in the city
Thursday.

P. 1). Sunders has town lots

for sale, call and see him.
tea fcr I)yspcitia.

dee the change in J. IS. Glov-

er's ad on third pngu.

Go to McLenior'ri for any-

thing you need in tho drug lino.

Don't fall to go to McLomoro
when you want wall paper.

K. S. DeLong& Co. are now

receiving a fresh supply of grocer-

ies. Cull and get prices.
You will find i good assort-

ment of "lap robes at the saddle
shop.

Buy tho Amole Toilet Soap at
Hugard & Kirby'a.

Miss Minnie Ellis of Anson,
an experienced dressmaker, has
located at this place.

Buy your Dog Poison from
llngnrd & Kirby.

S K,Cor titers was in the city
Tuesday.

ten cntcsConttlpatloa.

Mehtmorojwill eell you C'nl

dog poison in ny quantity cheap
er than Abilene,

Donnis Dellis of Mess Cmm-ro-

& I'hilips of Abilene Toxit'i was in

tho city this
When in HaBluMI call at .tho

City Hotel, whero everything is
4 bunt n i . t

Beckuoll & ltupe, prop's

Atk your dealers for tho N

Porter mnke of Horso Collars Sad-

dles, Harnessetc,, etc.
McEtiW. WINE OF CAWDUI or fcinalo Jlec3.

Go to Hugurd itKirby's to got
n bargain in Paints, Oil and Wall
Paper.

R. S. DoLong & Co. have tho
largest lino of a'toea in tho city.
Come and get shod.

Miss Eiiha McConnoIl of Crock
et, sister of Jtiddo Mcr. onnel!
arrive last night nSqd will Bpend
aevoel weeksin Haskell.

McLomoro's is the place to buy
yourdrugs, pniuta,.'oiIs und wall
paper,
' Mr. G. W. Tanner was in the
city WodneBdnyj Ho roported
crops,iu hid sectionus llourishiug.

McELREC'B WINE OF CARQUI lor Wck Kerrtl.

Wo noticed many fine huts tht
loft Mrs, J. O. Baldwin's during
tho three days of her grand open-
ing which speakswell for Haskell
and her fushiouublo ladies.

Go to D. R. Gaes; to get tho
Oaburn Right huud cut Harvesters
andBinders, and tho best uulllv-tato- re

in the land.
Old Crow, Jas.E, Popper und

Anderson County Whiskies tho
finest in'the marketat tho Road to
Ruin Saloon, West sido square.

Haskoll, Toxns,

McElret't Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S BLACK DRAUGHT nro
lot m!o by the following merchants In
Haskell, county:
P. ID, Turiior, Hnekoll

LadloMuero.nre a few of thoso
lively Imts left from Mre, j.. C,
Baldwin's openulnggo select be-

fore all aregone, they aro at all
pricesto suit purchaser,

MUo Minnie Ellis of Anson lias
purchased. Miss Annio Touisou'a,
millluwry stock and will continue
the business, Miss Ellis is an

trimmer and dressmaker
and solicits a liberal patronngo
froiiia tho JaUletrof Haskoll,

Mrs. J. C. Baldwin hns no
clerk to pay and can sell your drees
gooda and notions chcrpor than
j ou can get at railroad towns, tf

Long Bros. & Frost havo loft
only a limited numberof tho ''Ham-
ilton & Brown" $4,G0 handmade
ladles' pIioce". Seuuro a pair nt 83 50
before tho saleclose.

Bom on tho 181 inst to Mr.
and Mrs. W. It. Gilinore a 12 pound
boy.

Hagard an Kirby will give
you bargain in wall paper.
CQr WINE OF CAHDUI, a Tonlo for Women.

D. L. Smith wa3 in tho city
Wednesday.

F. E.-- DucUrey of tho Clear
Fork waa in tho city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnghani left ho
early part of tho wcok for Wealh-erfor-

It. A, Masonvaa tho success-
ful bidder to carry Njjio mail be.
tweod this place nnd Seymour.

Tho dnnco given by Mr. and
Mrs. T.J. Li moriulast night was
the nieCHt affair of too season.

-- Mr. CIS Wilfong and son It.
D, Wilfong, fatherjnndbrotlior of
E. J. unit C. F. Wilfong of this
place arrived yesterday.

Ed, S. Ilughps & Co. aro hav-

ing splondid trado on Eagle culti-
vators and Champion and Eagle
planters.

Boforo buying your Wall Papei
call on Bass Bros, on West Pino
streetAbilene. Call and examine
their hrgo stock.

The mail seiviqo between this
plnco and Abilenolms been chang
cd so that the mail arrives tit noon
instead ofT p. m. ;u formerly.

The agoiit of tho penitentiary
took Young Bell wbo was cunviut
cd at tho la it term of district court
to tho penitentiaryMonday.

S. K. Frost and hissister Mrs.
J. S. Kike have returned from
Fort Worth whonNMiey went last
week to visit their stater who wea
dangerouslysick.

Mrs. M. J. Dickenson has a
processby which she cleans up old
clothing and makes themas bright
as now. If you have an old anit
take it to her.

Ed..I. Hamner Eeq. letmnod
from Austin Monday with his niii-il- y.

Mr, Hamner nlso returned
with tho mandato in tho caseof
HanionB vs. State roversing nnd
remandingfor new trial, The Jim
Noj ris eaun was afiirmed.

Tho nowa comes" to Haskoll
that tho bridges between this place
and Benjamin and. this place and
Seymour on thoBrVzos river have
washed nwny. Tho Brazos ban
been highor during the late rains
than for eight years.

JfS, Preston county 'treasurer
reports that ho bus paid ono more
court houao bond of S100Odonorai.
nation, and that lib. hag paid inter-
est to tho nmouirof 8 MOO be-

ing all interest duo on the remain-
ing $20000bonded indebtednessof
tho county to date.

Tun buaWioaa.inen on tho south
side have completed an orning and
side walks in fronKof thoir busi-
nesshousesand oinio approaches
to same. Thoy (leserVo tlio thanks
of tho publlu for this liberal exhibi
tiou of public spirit.

Tho Ladies Aid Societyof the
Baptist churchwill give a Spelling
Bee at the court house Friday night
May 1st. Every body is cordially
iuvitod to attend, admission 10c,
The bestspeller will bo presented
with a cako by the society, the
procoedswill go toward helping
to build tho Baptist church.

Mr. Foster ahorlff of Com-
anche followed Walter Morison to
Huakoll county and nrreslod him
on two obargos of cattle theft
commltod 17 and 7 years ago. Ho
and tho sheriff rode together on
the way from Albany, but noithor
reconized tho other; T(m sheriff
loarned.at Haskell hat Morrison'a
brother bad just passed through
anc, seeingMorrison rdo intp,tie
livery stable. He arrostod him when
heaiikowlodgod his idontlly.Ho had
on two bk shooterswhen arrested,

We have had lots of KAIN in the lasfc few days and wo know it makesyou
wore able to buy Giocorios and we are more VNXIOlJy to s 11 you.

THAT as WHAT WE ARE HERE FOR,
We Carry the Largest Stock and make the lowest prices on Groceriesand

in Abilono. ME.

Yoks TlU LY,

VXWXVLOGK,

N orter
Wliolenalo anJ Hftall

Harnessand Collar Factory,

No. 25, Pino St. Abilono Texas.

fo. lL Saddle for 12 50

No. 43 Snddlo for 13.00

No. 57 Saddlo for IS. 00

No. lili Saddle for 20.00

No. 7S Saddle for L'5 00

No. SO Saddle for 28,00

No. 93 Saddle for 00.00

No. 10S Saddle for U5 00
No. G7 Cart Harness 7.50

No. 07 Cart llnmoeu with Collar
and bamo j.00

No. 10 x c trimmed Cart Ilarnt'ts
with collar and hamo 12 00

No. 15 C.rl Hainoes nickel trimmed

with collar and hanie 10.50

w7Any of the nbove gooda can

be ordered through your dealer.

N. PORTER.

Abilene Texas.

J. O. Bohanan was in tho city
Saturday and roportedhis crop as
follows, outs 9 aoreJ, corn 70 acres,
cotton 20 acres,millot ! acres,cano
G acros,garden2 acrea.

Noticci

I have taken up a yearling colt
branded on loft thigh. The
owner can got samo by calling at
my placo 12 nulos west ot Haskell.

G. W. Tanner,

McComick Harvester Extras,

Wo intend to sond in nu ordor
for extras for McCoiuick Harvesters
on May 1st. All parties having
McComick Harvesters will pleaso
look over thoir maahines and Beo
what repairsaro neededand lot us
know by the 1st, Time, trouble
and expensewill bo oavod by this.
We have a man to aid in seeing
after old machines- -

Bheriill Bros. & Co.

Tho New Discovery
Youharo heardyour frlemU nnd neighbors

talkluR aboutIt. Ton mayyourself, bo ouof
tho manywho know from veronal exiuTli'iini
Just how Kood a thlnit It U, If you havo over

.,..V. J WM M.u u.uu. 1,9 OtflMllVII IIII'IIUS, UM

causatho wonderful thing about It U, that
whenenco given a trial, Dr. King's Now

after holds a jilaeo in tho houso.
If you havonovtr usedIt nnd shouldbo arfllct-i?d,wl-

acough, cold or any Throat I.un or
ho art troubto, socuro a bottlo at onco and
Klvo It ft fair trial. It Is guaranteed every
llinu, or moneyrefunded. Trial bottlo free
A. I', MoLumorc's Ucugstoru.

Hotel Arrivals,

TUo First stop,
l'orliopa you aro run down, can't cat, cen't
ainn. ijm't tliluk. pftn't dn auvthlnff to vour
batlsfactlou, and you wander what alls you.
Von should hcedthowarnlug, you am.taking
tl.n llrat Btnnt Intrt Vovvnnfl . YOU

neednNcrvo Tonlo and In Electrio Tlltgra you
will flnd tuo cact remedy for restoring your
nerrcous systemto Its normal, healthy condl-tlo- n.

Suiiprlslng results followed tho uo of
ihia front Snrva Tonlo' and Alterative
you appetlto returns, good digestion
ia ...inr.l nnd tlia Liver and
Kidneys resumehealthy action. Try a bottlo
Vrlce aOo. at A. V, ilcLemoro's vtvii utore,

r;

M.
iE.Iiki En,

Have a Lirge Stock of

BARB WIRE.
theyare""agents

FOR THE

Perfect Baker
AND THE

JI tUaSLm J.SJJ-T-l.,

was

Excellence ol these
wii'os is so Avell

known and thor-

oughly recogniz-

ed that it is need-

less to eninneriite
points of superiori-

ty. The best is

tho cheapest.
TFc areanxiouslo sellyou.

Eatray Notice.

Taken up on my farm nbont
eighteen miles north of Haskell on
the afternoon of April 1st ISO I , a
beautiful acre of sand. No brand
or ear mark flesh mark color of
trood molasea,fcuitabl for a crooner
patch,soft as u young duck, and
inclined to got into your shoo.

Tho owner will pleaso como for-

ward, pay for this notice, uud re--
movo property or it will bo dispos-
ed of as the law directs.

Advance.

A of Texa.
Burnet, Texas,Juno 12. 1S87

Mr. A. K. Hawkes Fifteon
years ago I bought from you
pair ot spectacles, and during a

these years I think that my eight
has not failed nt all as 1 still use
the sameulutses,and they suit me

as well ns oyer. My ago is now 64

years. Yours, etc.,
W. II. vVesti-ail- ,

PresidentBurnet Bank,
All eyes fitted and tho fit guar--

anteed at tho atoro of F. K. Turner
Haskell, Texas.

TexasCattle sales,

EaBtSt.Louib, III., April 1G.

Recentcattle sales nro
To-d- ay Washington county steers,
1C00 pounds; sold at 81,40 per 100,

Bhippod by HonBo Fusuhof Burton
trainload t $4,150, avcrago weight
98G pounds; J. B, Wilsou of Dallas
Hold a trainload, including oighty
head of 1250 pound steersat $5,35.

Salos of Texas cattle at this place

in four days amounted to $121,000,

and this in not Texas cattle Eoneon,

11 f

TRY

Capitalist

important.

ft A. M3 JiJ

Boots, Shoes,Hats,Notions Etc.
.n. --u.3n.eqLTJLS.leclline of

GOODS. Wfy 1ES.

r

'We carrythelargestStock of any houseoil' of the lload

and consequntlyour sales are the largest, and at-- the

priced.

Our Stock is all

ern markets.
Yro solicit your

Free PressHaskoll Texas.
Tho county judge and the trus

teesof the Haskell school district
ure endeavoring to devbo wayn

and moans lo build n new tchool
house in the town of Ilkell, Tliia
is certainly n 'audibleundertaking !

andshould be encouraged,not ou,
y by every patron of tho school!
but by every citizen and properly ,

holder in tho town.
It is an obvious fact that the

present school building is too

small andotherwisewholly mi suit-

able and inadequateto uuswer tho
present demands of public educa-

tion. It is another fact indu-put-u

bio, that no school can pic6per un-

less there id ample room to
accommodate in comfort all the
pupils who attend, especially ia

this truo whore, like our present
caso, It is Bought to crowd two huu
dred pupils Into rooms which only
hivo ueatlng capacity for one hnn-dro- d.

From those Suggestions it
will bo readily seen, that a new
and more spacious bchool buildipg
baa become an imperative public
necessityin our town.

It is tho history of all prosperous
and progressive towns in Texas,
that when a publlo uocesity arose
tho citizons of such towns, realizing

lto bo for their own interesl,would
take the matter iu hand and with
their unitod efforts push their do-eig- us

to success,and in our present
extremity it is suggestedthat if the
Stateof Texascan and will furnish
money to edncnto the children of

their countfySvd tho citizens ought

at least to furuish a placo In which

the school car, bo taught, This to

mo poems a reaeonivble.fairand Just
and if wo wonUl be

Tte8T H ISvC

1 yj JEK

n T

--DEALERS

Tv 5

new ami of the latest

Patronage.
HE UPECTFULLY,

Soulhh-es-l cornerof Sj.

progressive and interprisdntt, and
if we would eboir to un.grants,
and prospectors that wo have nn
eye also to the bright slid noble
tbiuge, to be renclmd only llirough
the medium of hh must
all work on this ubji-- nn,l lend
our effort, to tl.o iruou-j- of and

odifke that will not
only be an ornament to the town,
hut will also be aittnct vo and
comfortable. Foui acr s of destiablo
ground has already been donated
as a site for the new tchool build-iu- y,

und it only remains for the
olUzous to raise mutiny to build
tho hou&o. Five or thoueand
dollnrs will do it, u id it ia thought
that the prcaont achool property
can bo sold for two hoitiand dol-

lars. It Is thoteiuro only necessa-
ry for tho citizeim to furnish three
or four thousanddollars in money.
I am confident thul we can and
will anavvor promptly to this enter-
prise. The trusteed of the school
will call on the oitiz-ii- uud solicit
donations to build Hit houseand if
wo fully realize that wo are con-
tributing to tho moral and cduca
tional advancement of the clnldron
of litis now country we will re-

spond with liberal donations. 1
do trust that tho unertakiug nauy
bo a suueoas.

Citizen.

Fish and Frolit.

lost Thursdaymorning a crowd
of about twenty persons went out
on Paint creek huutingand llghiug,
Thoy arrived at tho Flat Bock
Crossing about ten o'elook, nnd

after teamshad boon attended to
tho Gelno was unrolled and put, into
tho waior and theat first haul thoy

caught enough fish for Jho
whole, crpwd and have "two fiahes
left" (6m;ll fishep). 12yery one had

fool more like yd it

Grain of any house

Hail

lowest

conclusion

It

wdueatlonal

9
d'HLKXE, 'l'EX:iS.

style, selectedin east--"

HASKELL, 7 El AS-

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

Am . w TRADC MAUN.
1.1 U.iU',V I ills U4 aVWUIs

'
HAGARD & KIRBY,

have exclusive saleof theso celebra-
ted glassesiu Haskell Toxas.

Faulkner Kellatu & Moore.
:

Tho ouly mtiiiufuctiirlng Opticians in theSouth
Atluutu, Un.

C3redleraore not sniipllcil with theso fa-

mous glatst'S,

carriod basketB of every variety
of edibles, and birds and ducks
had beeukilled on the way down
theroand all went to make up a
very One meal which was served
at ono o'clock, After dinner three
fiuo hauls were made andthe crowd
being tired and having plentj fish
returnedto town, all being Batlified
with the results of the day. There
wcro quite a number ot ducks and,
quails nud plover killed by the
party on the way home,
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H. M. tV
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513 with
.ott0l , .r"' is not in to extent. greatly favor. In2 nTrnlm l in is'tB

Tt mraoinmi iinjoMiiui 1 57.1

there was one or two ranches
ranchmen fol.

lowed and in 1SS0 county
could boast of or 20
There was no further
until early in 1SS1, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by llo.
nating lots a few settlers were in- -
duced to build residences, in
January 13S5 the county
with a vote of 57

it Jisct i,,iup
. "u ..cer

i i .i 11 inxv OM.I f lw.

people depended cat-- ,
i i1Mn,Bli na tho

BM fora sberi food both w r
summer for herds. '

Tho poorer people made money by
gatheiing tons of

east to be into fertilizers for
use in the old states.

were made in 1SS5
with earden uroducts. corn. oats.
wheat, barley and cotton and
iua yieiu wns oouniuai.

InlSSGand 1887 west,
Dakota to Mexico suffered

from seasonsof
but the faith of the few

farmersof Haskoll county, kept
iu the fall of 1887

begun in dead and the
crop of 18S8 far surpassedall an-
ticipation, corn 25 bushels
per acre; oats made from to 10U,
wheat from 15 to , ryo 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre,and sorghum, hay ond
millet was so bountilul it was
hardly considered aH a part the
generalcrop and there was no

for it in the local market.
Tho acreagein farms havebeen

to at least30,000 acres.
TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is an undulatedplain
with occasionalcreeks and branch-
es. It is boundedon the north by
that stream tbo Salt
Fork of the Brazofl, and on the
west by Fork.

There are a few washes and
gulches along the creeksand rivers,
but with breaks, rocks and
poor land their area
Haskell county would not average
over iu,uuu ncrcs mat would not be
a fine agricultural land.

WATER.
It is traversed bv numerous

atford

is

county
north

by

by

all of good quality. Rome of
Which IB hr nfanu
section in the statefor
temperature.

80IL.
The is alluvial of

depth and fertility, varying
in color from red to a

by its
fnablo nature, when

thoroughly plowed, .

in rainfall in ,

n.T"?!1moisture the
jihore; and (or reasons

drains itself of thesur-
plus water, thereby

of the water and
. ., ..i. r .ioi so , as as :

of It is Those

iiiiMiwi

enu-:t- wo
m .. ..

ijoiiiuf ijusiiiies oi
Ir. u iliolniwl ,vll ...

4umn.whiclHluite grubs
W f I

Jly

tlirro are no obstructions to plow
nml tlio being level or geiier
nib rolling, ami niMly worked, the
use of labor Having implements nt
once pleasantand profita-
ble, One man with and
a little lured help has been known
to culiivnle over 100 in grain
and cotton.

puoui'crs
Indian corn, wheat, outs, barley,

rye, iltiHih mUlct, sorghum,
cantor hcuitp, th-i- iicniints

ittul ali thsiUq-i- f'tni- -

turippsawl nvo grown
Huect'rtsfuliy and nrotltnhle. ANo
wVilT l.nl.llnnu .In 11.11- ii cut iinu ii i

potato,., ns well asanywhere in the
boutli: Garden vocetnltles crow
to perfeetlon,ainl melons luxuriate
in Haskell county growing to

size of Hoperbquality. Heside
the native crapses on the
prairie", sustaining large numbers
of cattle, and hheop
out the year, Colorado tirass prow
to meat perfection tho bar

newspapers

iudicenous

tiiis gras a in others
to tho eia! others se( I'ing uafo and

pasture, In keeping profitable of surplus
j capital. There othors

and op who have comfortable
yield of Indian are well contented, who have

per acre is about30 cliildren, whom would like to
for

IIaskf.i.i. Is b"H,,?'i e and to
tho business life,

of
""shels-nvemg-lng 2o surroundings,

Se"t to1-0- 1,otler oPPortuuitios

would say
ilof Ijnst peoplo

bal.OumeanUeou? will find
Sihra id tbe 11 fle,d of "ccupnlion andcK cultivation to

J.riLarllli J?""B a ureal in

established. Other

IS inhabitants.
development

and
organized

electors.

i

upon raising
nntnr.i

and immense

many

Experiments

unprecedenteddry-
ness,

green and farm-
ing earnest,

made

in-
creased

picturesque

Double-Moui'ei- n

combined, in

Hint

porosity
readily

miasma.

lh

and

becomes

cotton

Other crops make good' yields and
coitimaiKt correspondiHL' prices,

M" 1" ,'orfl,?11l,,b,l,J1,y, wrrth,
0 to S cents

i'110 cents; made butter,
f,Wcct ",u s.'!" '5' ?

s " ,0""(1' ul,lckf
2" lc,e,,,s ' l'Be

perdozen,

TJAA? yet Haskell has no railroad,
"! n,unr 1 en1' e,,,0f

.,nn'3 lT Ab,fene? a

. in. .t ......" ' " "w - v. iuviiii'J!'; T"

Haskell on the couth

?' ymour on the W. V.
m,,M on tl,e northeast.

. "aii.uoads.
, here is one road built

one to from Fort Worth
iexas ventral will nave to!

extend in a short t nio from A
or forfeit its charter, and
ia on the linn nrlm.Mk.' o J

(

i land men of Austin oa o
i organized a comiianv to build a
road tbrt city to sec-
tion of state where control

all the land and one of the
principal members
acresin this nnd Knox nnnntvX.
sideshe owns the large addition to
the town of Haskell on south.

is 00 north the
T. K r

Ft .C-- T v v n.,i
"itt aL

uTe traU
on

ovSr which X
Uinnd, and G. C. & Sa F.
to lines.

PUBLIC
Our school fund is perhaps the

best any in the north-
west. In addition to amount

from the state,about 85,50
per capita, our commissionerscourt

wisely executed a lease for
10 yearsof'our 4 leaguesof school
land, situated in Panhandle,
the revenue from which added to

amount received from the 6tate
gives a fund amply to
run the several of the

ten months the year. This
fund can be drnwn nnnn tn
build school houses in any organ-jize- d

school communltv 0f

creeks branches besides There is a daily mail services
rivers mentioned, some of which from Haskell to Abilene Ansonare fed by never failing springs of a y north to Ben-pur- est

water. to Seymour on tho Wich
numerous branches ita valley railroad, these lines alsothat water for stock all carry expressami passenger,

timo, the south half of the religious ouganzations.
traversed by Paint and The religous and moral status ofnla creeks with their numerous the people naskell willtributariesdraining south half comparefavorably with that of anyof people. The Baptist,The half is traversed from Christians.Old School and Cumber-aouthwe- st

to Northeast land Presbyterians each have
and Miller whoso in the town of
lies water drainage for, 1JskeHi have preaching on
the same. Sundays, also preaching a', other

Besides tho there is points iu tbo county. We have a
an abundance to be obtaiued Kood Union Sunday School, and
digging from 15 to 40 foot. ' we?.kl? meeting that are

a
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HA SHELL.
The town of Haskell is the coun-t-y

site of, and is situated ono
one-ha- lf mile south center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, nud iu six years old
and has a of 912.
Has as good well water ns can be
Joundanywhere, which 1.4 SPI'll !(.(!

!" Tn t0 0 ,,a8
lwn fa,llnK Hl'rnK of
wMor in the edge of town. Haskell
na3 nvo tirygooii and grocery,
storesthat sell goods at prices as
low r.H can had In railroad
towns, with 50 per hun--

".oreu no indfl lor ireifht ni imi
?.?d.ir3rod?
Its Willi I'D BI1 V WIIPTO".,,.,

I . ..." "
Cin and mill. Also two drug
6tore3 two hardware ono furuitnre
ono notion cne hotel and two

threo shopb

mm liiwnewwwfg;

two cabinnt ami wood shops,
oni! lumlier yard two national
Imnk, one barber idiop;
oini silver Htuitli alinp ono saddlery
shop, ono boot and nhoo
two meat uinikotB; two livery

i . . .... inBiames; umio uoctors; 10 lawyers
nd land agents; two first class

and joo oiiices
two saloons, all doing a

good business. The town of
Haskell with her odviin-tugt- ?,

of location, clunate, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil ifi (Untitled in
the near Intuere to the nuoen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail

. ..ti.LtxtfiCnl. r.. 1 J .!.,. 11 I .11ivuvi i unlit i iitiu iipi iiiimimi ia ;iu
that is neededto these,

aiiVantaiiks a.vo ur.nni;mi.H.
eyery neighborhood

of tho older stntenand the thickly
settled )iorlion of our own state
thereare many of its citizens who
arecontemplatingn removal or a
nlinncn nf fnr v,n
sons. Someto restorelost health.
Borne to thoir beninninc

coming to Haskell do not imagine
we area wild and wooly

to these "weterns
wilds," that wo nre loaded with
iynamite and shooting irons, that

ninde from form the world, to finan-valuab- le

adjunct winter losses,
stock over investments

winter. many
Yuan imiues farm moDUCT3. homes and

Thu average corn but
buabel andthe they

i price iiuo to periproyiuo witn luntia suttnble
in yield homo,

(ho southern part panhandle ywr-nRoj- l so
30 present

sold 1,1 th ist cheaper lands
n,nrkot

100
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pure

be
cents

a"dRroc"le cheap
UUUL'IIL

s,i,,iner Y'ia,'
has

restaurant, blacksmith

twfc

shop;

and

natural

almost

.isl.tonnn

mako

people

conversations are collections,. ,J
of cuss words and Mulhattau mix-- 1

tl,e,r counties or
but rather that wo a peo diatrictB ability far tho

reared the samo sur. averarre. IpnUtninra
roundings, that wo have receive,!
the benefit of the shuil ndv.'iiitnpc
that we have availed ourselves of
the same educational priviledgos,
that we have had the some chris-tia-n

instructions you yourselves
have had. Be enlightened by past
experience. Fortunes have been
made by tho developmentof new
countries,and fortunesnre yet to
be made in our now and etjually
as good country.

Wo have a country endowed by
naturewith all the conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adantinff it
to the production o! till the gralni:,
?'BoA'

; ?u,,s i ycgitablesT of the

'P e nave a cu- -

mate which is n happy medium
UJt CAIIUI1IC tUJU 1111(1 CA"',, i: .. .i.:..i. ...in

preservethe strong and robustand ,

strengthen fcickly and weak
!?ATa.-C0",,!iri?ellad!St-

e!1

t0
jBtock of all kinds, We have

where no ilarlal sick- - i

nessever We have a coun
ty of best in i is feeling good and

havean of energy
hackberry tim- -, lljpta t0 nrnnrttMoer lor aim lencuig, -- a-

of Austin. A
towu in is boing formed to build

: e ,,ave .uie ?rc,p ot..... .... ,u v.Co
of citizens as honest and industri--

nri linliiln hlf nml......J fwwi. 1.1.
Pll. flH Inu'..... nliirllpfr nntrintin n,wl" ' .i.i prw.MU)l.ull
religious ns can be found

intuit ui iuuiu. huh in iiu yuu mill
and who a changed
to come,all who want good and

lands. Wo have them, and
want you for and
frionds.

Reader,pleasohand this to
menu.

i .
A riillosoplilcal Family.

Amelia has and sores
in the head,

From humors internals her nose
has grown red;

She's a boil on her neck that is
big as a bell,

But in other respectsshe do-

ing quito well.

And pa ha3 dispopsia, malaria
and gout,

His hands with salt-rheu-m

all broken out,
is to that
raakoB legs

But in other respectsho is doing
quito well.

ma baa night-Bwea- ta and a
troublesomecough,

That all of our doctorb seem
to drive off;

She wakea every night andcough
quite a spell,

But in other respectsshe is do-qu- ite

well.
There is nothing like

to help one bear ills of life, but
in tue case of this family what is
most neededis a good supply of Dr
Pierce'sGolden Medical
It would cleanse Amelia's bay
blood, cure pa's nnd
check ma'acough. The "Golden
Medical Dincovery" by its action
on tho liyer, cleansesthe system of

It cures

nil kinds of Horea and awell.i
ing3. The only guaranteed
Punlier.

CAPITAL CULUNGS.

Adjonrnmcut of of the Twenty-Secon-d

LfRlsIatHre.

Austin, Tex., April 18, 1S91.
SpcclM corrt'tpoiuUnci' to tliu Fn. l'ros.

Tbo twonty-fleoo- nd Legislature
hasadjournedand the Texas laiv-lUH- ker

is now etisconoed in
boaoiti of hia family, Ho id now giv-

ing to conatituoncy an account
of his stewardship and explaining

.. t . t
ftwny ms suib oi eammid-uo- n and
omwtm

.
.especially commissio-n-

PPivocommission, thatclosing scenesof the twen- -
this

Legislature wero not ban
unlike thoso of anj previous Legis- -

in,-- rt n, Were ... .. With

our ,,' .
ll.on "spectiye

tures, are for abovo
Die nnionu but iliia

the

comes.
the lands Northwest everybody

We abundance newed and determination:ine.quite,elmiind
nrewoou , ."

substantial 'inland viug citizens com--
RuBlnoen the northwest Puy sev

nVum,anc0
,.

(Ills, rrnnil nnltm- - -

.......
anywhere

all contemplate
I

cheap
neighbors

your

pempils,

are

He prone rheumatics
his

And

can't

philosophy
the

Ditcovory.

ailments,

impurities. humors, boils
cnR-rheum- . erysipelas

and

blood-- )

the

his

lho 8n,no lllslu n'1 hurry, during
wincn tunemuch unnecessary and
hurtful legislation was inflicted up-
on tho peoplo and much that was
worthy and would have conferred
lasting benefits was overlooked imd
and thrown aside. Instead of de-

voting the time to the"serious con-

sideration of important matters, it
was wasted in buncombo speeches
and undignified conduct, Instead
of remaining a delobernlivo body
to the-en- it degenerated into a
howling mob, bucIi as would have
reflected credit upon a "Kerry
Patch" ward meeting of tho Amer-
ican Congressduring one of Tom
Roed'srevolutionary rulings.
This Legislature has developed
somemen of remarkable ability
who have, up to this timo, been
comparatively obscure. They have,
of ,,., . f.nsnvo,, ,n, ra

given them a state renutminn nn.l
they will be heard frcm iu the fu-

ture political contesls in this state.
Among those-- who have displayed
conspicuous ability may bo mon--
tlonedSenatorsGarwood and Oran
ford and Representatives Batts of
BastiopandGus Shawof RedRiver
counties. Young tBat!s has ospe
cially distinguished himself us a
fearlesi and able dubator.

The city of Austin doesnot seem
to realize thnt the Legislature has
adjourned. Tho usual bustle and
activity still pervadeB the busiuesa
streets

. ,
of the city uud preparatious

areueincr nusliHil iviih
tuo convention of tbe T, P. A.
Real estateis active and since tin
uew "barter will become a law m

JB uy reasonoi tue lapse
01 ,,,e cona,,luUonuI ,IIU1t of time

ural '" bots for the lake which
! ,v,m ou iormm by the dam. und
several buot and shoo manufacture
GTS ailU Woolen mill mnn nn. i.viw.i.w " VrtpvV' ted iu tho city to uegociate foi

B""t.Bat.er Powur w,uoU tho dl,tu
' dovelop.

Advise to liatcbclors.

There nre about 12 or 15 old
batchelors in Crosby county und
ull of them are "well heolod" finan-
cially. Wbat is to bocomoof them
the Lord only knows. Some of
themare already reduced to the
necessity of wasbinc their own
clothesand sewing ou buttons.

Can such things be iu a country
where the ropy cheeks of maidon-hoo-d

meetone at every turn?
Something must bo done, and

done quickly, for the salvation of
their old souls. For wnnt ,.rui u
betterplan tho News suggeststLe
formation of a batchelor's alliauco.
as a good non-partisa- remedy.
The alliance can be formed in this
way; Let every old batohelor nnt
on tho cleanest oh clothesbo can
borrow, ha?; aa the casemay bo,
and then call on Borne marriogablo
girl. Aftejrtho ice is broken let
him take her gently by the hand,
smiling meauvvhile a wining smile,
and then drop down on one knee.
In this humblo poaturo lot him tell'
her who died for her,and swear by
Ihb old hat, that lie will distroy
his young and inuocont life it she
don't tumble to his racket on tho
spot. Nine times out of ten she
will tumble, when he can put his
armearoundher waist, give her
latueny hug, kiss her on the end
of her nose, and "lite out" for the
preacher. It is very easily and
quickly done, and ob, how much
better than washing ono's own
ahirt and hiding in the brushuntil
it gotB dry onough to dry, Crosby
Couuty Hows,

hi mo uimu-- bin es. e naveitueso industries and utilize the

is

swell,

scrofula,

or

Tlic Book Trust Knocked Out.

A I'ai d to The Public.

Fomo six months ago wo began
tho publication of onr reprint of
tho famous Kncyuloptodia Brltan-nic-a

in 25 volumeB, which we
ifljticd at 81,20 per volume, Tho
pricn of tho English edition always
has been and still t& $8.00 per vol
umeand the scribneredition $5.00

j per volume in tbo cheapestbinding
Thnt tho public npnrociato so

great a bargin shown by tho fact
over half a million volumes ot
reprint huvo boon Bold in less

six mlintlu.
This elegant new edition wo stil

offer at tho samo price, 81 .CO per
volume This is tho greatestbar
gain ever known in books.

Betterstill, wo will deliver tho
sot complete on small oasy pay
ments, to suit tbo convenience o

customers.
Remember this is not an abridge

inont. but the creat Kdlnburcrb
ninth edition, reproducedpage for
once, with important articles on
American subjectsrowrltten to date
bv eminentAmerican authors, and
new maps, latter and better than
any other edition.

We further announce that we
liKve in preparationthree volumes
of "American Additions and

thoroughly supplement
ing the original work- - With these
supplemental volumes vnu will
have atsmall costan Encyclopaedia
unapproachablein completeness: a
thorough"digest of the libraries of
tho world," nud a complete record
of current progressand ovent",

Spkciai, Offf.ii. We claim that
our reprint comparesfavorably with
tho high priced editions in every
respect, and in respect to maps
and htrength and beauty of bind
ings is superior to them. In order
that this claim may be tested by a
personal inspectionwe make the
followinc proposition: Wo will
furnish volume 1. nt COcts. u frac
tion of actual cost if sent by ex
press. Add lOctR. poslago i

wanted by mail. Amount paid for
Volume 1. will bo credited on price
of set when ordered.

It. S. PEALE it CO..
315-3- 21 WabaBh Ave,, Chicago.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The bestsnlvo in tho world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Ithoum, Fever Sores,Tettoi, Chap
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box.
FOR SA1 E BY A P. McLEMORE

Appeal Will be Taken.

Wichita Falls, Tex., April 18.

ews has just reuched hero by
wiro mat iu the iuariow mob case
at Graham, Lngan, Walaco and
Wagner wero convicted, and Lov
ell, Cook, Hollis and Wilkorson
wore acquitted. It is undor stood
that an appeal will be taken by
tho parties convicted, and ox-Att- or

noy GeneralGarland has bean im- -
ployed. It is also understood that
they were indicted under tho ku-kl- ux

act, which Mr, Garland de
clairs unconstitutional. These
partios have a host of friends in
thesoparts.

BY " iimwwiw U

i A pamphlet of Information auJol).'
lv.b.tl.D Peiti. Oovcnt.. 'J

iiprrlght tent Ire, j
MUNN A CO. .

fj THE OHLYTIuIE

IRON

1TONIC
Will Hhjf VUHt runltUlh.

m mill. MM IOTH MM1M
.lore Jbllnn.tk.mlo4nm row.

Oampf.lul
LK LIVKW PILLfk

OMU.lt. LAW uutt linuin linokl--traall on ivoutt uf t wit
tit. HA RTEH MErMOINROO.rKt.uU.Kl

n

UNION MAKRET

11' ILL KEEP dT ALL 7MES

FRESH BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE.

nASKELL

GIVE VS H CALL,,

ISutstSItle oi'tlio fe'iutii o.

DEALER IN

Lumber & Building Materidl,

Cei'Leri.t etc
ALSO CAR CEDAR POST.

Our Lumber in flrsl clasa in Every particularand wo guarantee satisfao
tion in every particular.

Yard Corner Eastand Oregou Sts,
SEYMOUR TEXAS

City M Market.

DICKENSON BROS. PROPR'S--

Ton Will Fin us

Prepared lo Furnish lou With

BEEFandMUTTON.

."Is we will 'Bulchcr every

evening.
S. E. Comerof the Tubb'e Sg.

HASKELL

W.C.B0WMAN&O,
DEALERS IN

Loiiff-Lo- af Yellow Pine Lumber, shin

gles, snshesdoors blinds, mould-

ing etc. etc. ;

SEYMOUR .. " .. TEXAS.

Yard on North Main Street.

THE

BLUE FRONT

STAIUE.

.... auU)ay.

1 .A 4h
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It Is as pleasantto the tasteas lemonsyrup.
The smallest Infant will take it andnever know It s medicine. -
Chi Jrcn cry for It. Mtt
Chills oncebrokenwill not return.

ha" ' price of othw
No purcative

needed. Contains poison.
It pmil es the blood ana allmalaria poison from thesystoii.
It Is as large asany dollar toaic anC
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